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AIso:all thai, al ea in thp ~1a.r1hol'ough La,nd Di:-;t.T'i{~t, con
tain.ing by c1dmpH.MUrf'ment 7.200 ael'{·.~_, more or le:-;t-\, si.tu:::Lte(l 
in Blocks II and Ill, 'rennyson tsurvcv District, and Blocks 
I and II, 'Vakamariuu Sur~ey Djstrjct~ Cc'mm(>uoing "I, tIl<> 
north-eastern corner of tseet,ion 3~·, Block .I II. T('tlllY.son 
Survey Dist,rict, and bounded towards tho north b:v the ahut
ment of a road and the northern boundary of Section a3 of 
said Block III, 7846-5 links; tl,(>llOO towards the ('ast, ].V t h" 
eastern boulldary of tscCtiOll :):J aforesaid, abollt 1000 links; 
thence again towards the north generally by a rescrv" for the 
¥owth and pref'orvation of timbor to tho .,,,mmit, of t,he Bull 
.!:tange; thenco towards tho sont,h-oMt by the remaining 
portion of the State forest along the Bull Rall,Q"o to Trig. 
Station Y; thence again towards thc' Month-east gPllerally h}' 
the north-weHtern houndarv of 8ection" 7 nnd ti, B10ek I!. 
Wakamarina Survey Dist,ri~t, to the left bank of the Opomi 
River, about 16800 links; thence towards the south hy the I"f! 
bank of t.he Oponri ltiv0r, about 7000 links; thf'lIee aga,in 
towards the south-cast generally by the northern side of a public 
road, about 6500 links; thence aero" the said public road and 
by a right line forming the western bounda,ry of Crown land, 
about 2200 links; thence again towards the south generally 
bv the northern boundaries of Section 2, Block II, 'Yakama
rfna Survey District, and Sections 9 and 8, Block I, WaknnHt
rina Survey District, about 11900 links; thencn towards the 
west generally by Section 38 of said Block I and it s cast orn 
houndary produced to the Opouri River, 161)0 links; t,hence 
across and by that river to a point in line with the south
eastern boundary of Section 39 of said Blcck I; t hence by a 
right line to the southernmo.4 corner of that seeti'm, hy iLs 
south-eastern boundary and ncross a road, :3450 links; thence 
by the said road bounding the last-mentioned section, J 70!).1 
links; thence by Section 40, Block J, "\Vakalllarina Sllrv"y 
District, 1250 links; nnd thenoe by a right line bctring north 
23° east, 32250 links. to the north-eastern corner of Sec
tion 34, Block III, Tennyson Survey Distriet, t h" point of 
commencement: be nil the aforesaid linkages more or less: 
as the same is delinoated on thc plan marked L. and S. 
57257/114, deposited in the Head Office, Department of Lawh 
and Survey, at 'V ellington, and thereon bordered red. 

Proclamations dated the 12th October, 1886, and 5th 
October, 1909, ",nd published in New Zealand Gaz~tte No, 54, 
ofth" 14th Octobt'l', 1886, and No, 84, of the 7th Octoher, I !JO!J. 

SOUTHLAND LAND DISTRICT, 

All t.hat aH'" in the 80ut.hland Land District, containing 
approximately 35:) acres, situated in Block vn, Otcramika 
Hundred. being parts of Sawmill Arcas Nos. 188 and 188A, 
and bounded as follows: COll1mencing at the north-eastern 
eornor of the northern part of SnW1l1ilI Area No. 188A; thence 
towards the ca~t by Sections 11, 12, 13A, 13B, and the abut
ment of a road to the north·western corner of Section 14; 
thence t,9wn.rd:..; thp, north-eaKt hy Sections 14 .. 15. Ui, the 
crossing of a road. Section 49, and the crossing of a road, all 
in Block VII aforesaid; towards the south-we"t by a l'"ilway 
reserve: towards tho west by the croosing of a road, Sawmill 
Sito No, 513, and Section 19, Block IV, and I;y the ahutmcnt of 
a road and Crown land, Block II, of Raiel Oteramika Huncl.rpd, 
to the north-western corner of the northern p>1rt of 8nwmill 
Area No, I88A aforesaid; thence towards thc north hyaline 
running eaHt'tothe point of commencement: a~ the- :-:aJ;lfl i .... op
lineated on the plan marked L. and S. XXIII/3!l-tA, deposited 
in t,he Head Office, Department of Lands n,nd Snrvoy, at 
Wellington, and thereon bordered green, 

Also all tha,t area in Block XXII. Longwood 8un-oy Dis
trict, containing approximately 554 acres, being Sawmill Area 
No, MIA, and part of Sawmill Area No. 511, and bounded as 
follows: Commencing at the north-western cornel' of Saw
mill Area No. 5llA; thenco towards'tho north by Crown land 
in Block XXII afore'aid, 387S·2 link,; t owar;l,; Ih,·) north
east, north, and cast bv Crown land in ,;aid Block XXIJ, 
2482·2 links, 427·:) li.nks', and 86RO,7 links re,;pectiv(-Iy; to
walds the south bv Crown land in Blocks III and 1. Longwood 
Survey District, '5227·3 links; and toward" the Wl~st by 
Seetions No,;, 14 and 13, Block XVI, Longwood Survey Dis
trict, 10985,a linkR, te, the point of commencement: be all the 
aforesaid linkages more or less: as the samo is delineated on 
the plan marked L. and 8. XXTII/394B, deposited in the Head 
Office, Department of Lands and 8urvey, at Wellington, and 
thoreon bordered green. 

Also all th"t area in Blocks XII and XIII, Wairio Survey 
District, contnining approximately 138f) acres, baing Sawmil1 
Arca) Nos. 503, 503A, 503B, 503c, and 503D, and bounded us 
follow": Commeneing at th" most we,t"rl}, corller of Saw
mill Area No. 503B; thence toward" tbe north·weRt and north 
generally hy Section 177, Block XII, and by Crown land ad
joining the ahove-mentioned Sawmill A"paN to the nortlwrn
most corner of Sawmill Al"ea No, 508D; thence (owardR the 
north-east genorally by the -present boundary of the S,ate 
fore"t. to the llort,h-weNtern houndar,\- of Sect ion 29, 'Vaido 

---- ._----_. 

Survey Di,trict ;' thence toward,; the ea,t generally hy said 
8ed iOIl 29. the ahu!mcnt of a I'oad, and Raid road to t,he> 
northermnost cornor of Section 176, Wairio Survey .iJistrict ; 
thpnce towards the "outh g(:llorally by !:laid Section 176, a roan, 
th" ahutment of a road, 8edion 6, the abutment of a road. 
Scctions 4, 101, 100, !l!l, tll(> abutmont of a fOEld, Section, 18, 
96. the abutment of a road, and again by Section !l6, all in the 
lVflirio Survey Dil"trid" 1 () tho point of eOmlnen("Nuent: a·1" 
the ~an){\ if..: delin(~lt.tnd nn thn plan markf'd L. and S. 
x...XITI/394('. dc-positcd in t h(' Hoad Oftke, Department, of 
Lan(l~ al1c1 SlII'H'>'Y-. a,1. '\Ydlingtoll) a.nd t,}wrpoll hor<lpt'ed green . 

Ah,o all that area ill Blonk Ill. \\'l1imumu Hundred, con
taining approximatel? :150 aer(':;, being part of Section 34 of 
the s<1i,l hlock, and h"ing all tl", '(lIllHining 8t"t~-f()l'e't land 
in tJw said \Vaimtnllll Htllldl'ed: H:-( trw :-;:11111' it-l rtelineatf'd on 
the plan marked L. and 8. XXllI.'3!J4D. dCpoBitod in t,he 
Ht'ad Office, D~lpartnH'nt of Lands and SlIrvpy, a.t-. ",Ypllin~~I"{,on, 
and then'on hOl'del'pd grf"Pll. 

Proclamation dated the 24th day of .vobmary. 1.886, find 
]1llhli.,hed in KellJ ZWlIIlI"j (luzplle No, 11. of th~ '4th Jay of 
~1aroh, 1886. 

(fiven under the hand of His Excellency the Ri~ht 
Honoumble Arthur William de Brito SavIle, 
Earl of Li ver~ool. Knight Grand Cross of the 
Most DistingUished Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint George, Member of the Royal Victorian 
Order, Governor and Commander-in-Chief in 
and over His Majesty's Dominion of New Zea
land and, itB Dependencies; and issued under 
the Seal of the said Dominion. at the Govern
ment Hou,e at Wellington, t his fourteenth day of 
December, in the veal' of am Lord onf' t,holl-and 
nine hundred and "fourteen. 

H, D. BELL, 
For Commissioner of State Forest., 

Approved in Council. 
J. F. ANDHEWS, 

Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Oon SAVE THF. KING! 

Additional Land (II Glenomar1/. taken for the Purposes at the 
Waitaki-Blnlf Railway (Catlin', River Branch). 

: [" '"',J LIYEHl'OOL, Governor. 
A PROCLAMATION, 

\-XTHEREAS it has been found desirable for the nse, 
V V convenience, and enjoyment of the Waitaki-Bluff 

Railway (Catlin'S River Branch) to lake further land at 
Glenomaru, in addition to land previously acquired for the 
purposes of the said railway: 

Now. therefore, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl of 
Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
in exercise of the powers and authorities conferred on me 
by sections twenty· nine and one hundred and eighty-eight 
of thB Public Works Act, 1908, and of every other power 
and authority in auywise enabling me in this behalf, do 
hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the 
Schedule h~reto is hereby taken for the purposes above 
ml-mtioned. 

SCHEDULE. 

ApPHOXDIA'l'E area of tbe piece of land: 2 roods, being 
porlion of Section 10 (8,0, 7551). 

Situated in Block III. Glenomaru Survey District, Clutha 
County. 
In the Otago Land District; as the same is more 

particularly delineated on the plan marked W,R. 220(l5, 
deposited in the office of the Minister of Railways at Wel
lington, in the Wellington Provincial District, and thereon 
coloured greell. 

(:i ven under the hand of His Excellency the Right 
Honourable Arthur William de Brito Sav,le, 
Earl of Li\'erpool, Knight Grand Cross of the 
Most Distingnishcd Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint George, Member of the Royal Victorian 
Order, Governor and Commander-in-Chief III 

and over His Majest.Y's Dominion of New Zea
la nIl "nd its Dependencies: and issued under 
the Sectl of the said Dominion, at the Govern
ment Honse at Wellington, tI,i, twelfth day of 
Dec'ember. in the year of our Lord one thonsand 
nine hundred and fourteen. 

W, H. HERHIES, 
Minister of Railways, 

GOD SAVE THE KING! 


